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I asked  the  Venetian  girl how she liked the  mysterious
countess, and if she were young or old.
'She is simply charming,* she answered. *She is thirty-
three, and as beautiful as Mile. Crosin. Look what she gave
me!' and she showed me a superb diamond ring.
'But/ I said, CI cannot understand why she would not let
me see her face; it was treating me somewhat cavalierly/
Marcolina now began to tease me, as usual, to take her to
England. She confided to me that her uncle Matteo Bose
was footman to Monsignor Querini, the Venetian ambassa-
dor. To keep her quiet I promised to do st) if possible.
We reached Avignon at sunset. I ordered supper, and
fresh horses for five o'clock next morning. Marcolina, who
hated spending the night on the road, was delighted that
we were to stay at the inn.
'Are we at Avignon?' she asked.
'Yes, my dear.'
cThen it is time for rne to fulfil my promise to the
countess! She made me swear not to tell you till we reached
Avignon.'
'My dear child, how interesting! Speak, I beg you.'
eShe gave me a letter for you. Can you forgive me for
having kept it so long?*
'Certainly, you gave your word; but where is the letter?'
Wait.1
She drew from her pocket a big packet of papers, which
she slowly sorted through.
'This is my certificate of birth.5
'I see you were born in 1746.*
'This is a certificate of morality/
'Keep it; it may corne in useful. Come] come! Where is
the letter?'
'I hope I haven't lost it!*
'God forbid!'
'Here it is. No; this is the written promise of marriage
your brother gave me.1
*You can put that in the fire. Where is the letter?'

